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ABSTRACT Potential bias in breeding population estimates of certain duck species from the Waterfowl
Breeding Population and Habitat Survey (WBPHS) has been a concern for decades. The WBPHS does not
differentiate between lesser (Aythya affinis) and greater (A.marila) scaup, but lesser scaup comprise 89% of the
combined scaup population and their population estimates are suspected to be biased. We marked female
lesser scaup (i.e., marked scaup) in the Mississippi and Atlantic Flyways, Canada and United States, with
implantable satellite transmitters to track their spring migration through the traditional and eastern survey
areas of theWBPHS, 2005–2010. Our goal was to use data independent of theWBPHS to evaluate whether
breeding population estimates for scaup were biased and identify variables that might be used in the future to
refine population estimates. We found that the WBPHS estimates of breeding scaup are biased because,
across years, only 30% of our marked scaup had settled for the breeding period when the strata in which they
settled were surveyed, 43% were available to be counted in multiple survey strata as their migration continued
during the WBPHS, 32% settled outside the WBPHS area, the number of times a marked scaup was
available to be counted by survey crews varied positively with the latitude that a marked scaup settled on
breeding areas, the probability of a marked scaup being in a stratum while it was surveyed varied among years,
and these probabilities were positively correlated with the traditional and eastern breeding population
estimates for scaup. Annual population estimates derived from banding data provide a less biased and
preferable method of monitoring scaup population status and trend. Development of models that include
metrics such as survey stratum latitude and annual spring environmental conditions might potentially be used
to improve scaup breeding population estimates derived from the WBPHS, but independent estimates from
banding data would be important to evaluate such models.  2018 The Wildlife Society.
KEY WORDS aerial surveys, Aythya affinis, banding, population estimates, satellite telemetry, survey bias, survey
coverage.
Reliable wildlife surveys require unbiased estimation
procedures to report precise trends in abundance and enable
appropriate management responses to changes in breeding
populations (Mills 2012). The Waterfowl Breeding Popula-
tion and Habitat Survey (WBPHS) represents the most
extensive wildlife breeding population survey world-wide
(Baldassarre and Bolen 2006). The United States Fish and
Wildlife Service (USFWS), Canadian Wildlife Service
(CWS), and state, provincial, and non-government
cooperators conduct the WBPHS annually during May
and June to determine abundance and trends in populations
of waterfowl in North America (Smith 1995, Baldassarre and
Bolen 2006). Breeding duck populations have been estimated
annually since 1955 and 1990 for the traditional and eastern
survey areas, respectively. The WBPHS uses airplanes and
helicopters to survey waterfowl (USFWS 2016); ground
crews also are used in the prairies and parklands to develop
annual visibility correction factors (VCFs), whereas historical
VCF constants from helicopter surveys are used for the
boreal (developed 1986–1988) and tundra (developed
1988–1991) regions (Smith 1995). In the eastern survey
area, concurrent helicopter surveys were used for estimating
annual VCFs to correct data collected from fixed-wing
surveys. Internal and external reviews ofWBPHS population
estimation procedures have been completed (CWS and
USFWS 1977, Martin et al. 1979, Bowden 1984, Smith
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1995, Lillegård et al. 2008). However, additional evaluations
of the effectiveness of the WBPHS would be useful to
continue to inform and refine breeding population estimates
for certain species to aid waterfowl conservation efforts in
North America (Smith 1995; Afton and Anderson 2001;
Austin et al. 2000, 2002; Anderson et al. 2007).
Reconnaissance flights are used in the southern portions of
the WBPHS to determine annual survey start dates to
provide the best representation of breeding populations for
the greatest number of duck species (CWS and USFWS
1977, 1987). The aim of the WBPHS is to start surveys after
the majority of transient species migrate north and most late-
arriving species have settled into breeding territories (CWS
and USFWS 1977, 1987). However, in practice, the
WBPHS generally coincides with timing of mallards
(Anas platyrhynchos) settling on breeding sites (Smith
1995, USFWS 2017). The assumption that the WBPHS
accurately describes trends in abundance of all species has
been a concern of biologists for decades because of the
asynchronous nesting and migration chronologies among
species of ducks, especially for late-nesting species or species
whose inter-annual variability in migration chronology does
not synchronize with mallards (Dzubin 1969, Holland 1997,
Afton and Anderson 2001, Austin et al. 2002, Finger et al.
2016). The USFWS maintains the WBPHS database and
acknowledges potential bias for late-nesting species, such as
lesser scaup (Aythya affinis), to users downloading and using
these data (USFWS 2017). Additional surveys for some
species have been recommended to reduce bias associated
with a single survey (Afton and Anderson 2001, Austin et al.
2002), but increased survey efforts may be limited by
increased costs and logistical constraints of the current survey
protocol (M. D. Koneff, USFWS, personal communication).
Maintaining consistency in survey methodology is important
(Cowardin and Blohm 1992), but a periodic review of
methods and evaluations of bias are needed. Improvements
to surveys and population models also may be required as
science-based information on environmental factors influ-
encing waterfowl migration chronology, and timing and
locales of settling on breeding sites become available
(Cowardin and Blohm 1992, Austin et al. 2002, Mallory
et al. 2003, Finger et al. 2016). Evaluations of the WBPHS
have become increasingly important because responses (e.g.,
migration chronology and timing of settling) to climate
change are likely to vary among species (Gurney et al. 2011,
Drever et al. 2012, Notaro et al. 2016, Osnas et al. 2016,
Zhao et al. 2016).
In the traditional survey areas, the WBPHS is typically
conducted 1–25 May in the prairies and 12 May–12 June in
the boreal forest (Smith 1995). Thus, when weather
conditions are not conducive to early migration (Finger
et al. 2016), some scaup may not be counted if they migrate
behind survey crews, which generally progress from south to
north within strata of the WBPHS (Crissey 1975, Mallory
et al. 2003). However, in many years, scaup may be counted
multiple times if their migration movements overlap the
WBPHS crews, or if they are counted on migration and
breeding areas (Naugle et al. 2000, Austin et al. 2002,
USFWS 2017). Such annual variation in scaup migration
chronology has resulted in inter-annual changes in scaup
breeding population estimates from the WBPHS that are
not biologically possible given their observed fecundity, nest
success, and fledging metrics (Afton and Anderson 2001).
Variation in the annual timing of spring migration by scaup
is influenced by temperatures and related ice conditions of
lakes, rivers, and large wetland complexes, whereas these
attributes generally are less influential in dabbling ducks such
as mallards (Austin et al. 2002, Mallory et al. 2003,
Schummer et al. 2010, Finger et al. 2016). During spring
migration, mallards feed in agricultural fields, shallow
wetlands, and shallow depressions in agricultural fields
that are flooded by snow melt or rain, even when the ground
and lakes remain frozen, which often allows the majority of
mallards to migrate well in advance of scaup (Mallory et al.
2003, Baldassarre 2014). However, using 1980–2010 survey
data from the North Dakota Game and Fish Department
(NDGF), Finger et al. (2016) detected that peak timing of
scaup abundance occurred (15 Apr 2 days [SE]) before
mallards in 19 of these 31 years, whereas peak scaup
abundance only lagged behind mallard abundance in 6 of
31 years (20 Apr 4 days [SE]). Despite this timing of
migration in North Dakota prior to the start of theWBPHS,
Finger et al. (2016) detected scaup were still migrating
through survey strata during theWBPHS and suggested that
using mallard chronology to determine timing of the
WBPHS could bias breeding population estimates for scaup
(Finger et al. 2016).
The breeding range of scaup encompasses nearly the entire
traditional survey area and extends into the eastern survey
area (Anteau et al. 2014, Baldassarre 2014). A known
limitation of the WBPHS is lack of coverage for species that
breed in substantial densities outside the survey strata
boundaries (Smith 1995, USFWS 2017). Anecdotal
evidence suggests that some scaup do settle into breeding
areas outside survey strata (M. D. Koneff, personal
communication), but no empirical studies have estimated
the annual proportions of scaup that breed outside the
traditional and eastern survey areas. Variation among years in
the number of scaup breeding northeast of the prairie and
boreal survey strata, north of the eastern survey area, and in
non-surveyed areas of Alaska (Baldassarre 2014) also may
increase bias in breeding population estimates for scaup
(M. D. Koneff, personal communication).
Our goal was to evaluate whether breeding population
estimates for scaup were biased and identify variables that
might be used in the future to develop models to refine
population estimates. The objectives of our descriptive study
were to use satellite telemetry to track migrations of marked
female lesser scaup (i.e., marked scaup) through theWBPHS
traditional and eastern survey areas to describe 1) proportions
of marked scaup located within survey strata when aerial
surveys were being conducted in those strata (i.e., proportion
available to be counted); 2) proportions of marked scaup that
were available to be counted in multiple survey strata
throughout migration (i.e., potential for multiple-counting);
3) proportions of marked scaup that had settled for the
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breeding period within survey strata before surveys were
conducted in those strata; 4) proportions of marked scaup
settling for the breeding period outside of survey strata; and
5) if the number of times a marked scaup was potentially
available to be counted during the WBPHS was influenced
by breeding latitude and settling date.
STUDY AREA
During March–April in 2005–2010, we captured and
marked female lesser scaup (n¼ 78) at important spring
migration areas in the Atlantic and Mississippi Flyways,
including Lake Erie at Long Point, Ontario, Canada
(42832’N, 80815’W) and Presque Isle Bay, Pennsylvania,
USA (4088’N, 8085’W; i.e., Lake Erie), and Pool 19 of the
Mississippi River in Iowa and Illinois, USA (40830’N,
91820’W). Long Point and Presquile Bay are important
spring stopover areas on Lake Erie for scaup migrating
through the Great Lakes region (Prince et al. 1992, Petrie
1998, Knapton and Petrie 1999). Pool 19 is an important
middle-latitude migration area for lesser scaup where large
numbers stopover prior to migrating through the upper-
Midwest United States during spring (Thompson 1973,
Havera 1999, Anteau 2006). We monitored and evaluated
movements of marked scaup during spring migration and
throughout the breeding period in Bird Conservation
Regions (BCR) 2–4, 6–9, 11–14, 17, 22, and 23 (North
American Bird Conservation Initiative 2017). Within these
BCR, marked scaup used the traditional (strata 1–18, 19–50,
and 75–77) and eastern (strata 51–70) areas of the WBPHS
(USFWS 2016; Fig. 1). The traditional survey area covers 3.4
million km2 and includes parts of Alaska, the northcentral
United States, and northern Yukon, Northwest Territories,
northeastern British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan,
Manitoba, and Ontario, Canada (Smith 1995; Fig. 1A).
The eastern survey area covers 1.8 million km2 and includes
parts of Ontario, Quebec, Labrador, Newfoundland, Nova
Scotia, Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick, Canada and
the northeastern United States (USFWS 2016; Fig. 1B).
METHODS
Capture, Marking, and Monitoring Scaup With Satellite
Transmitters
Wecaptured lesser scaupusing swim-in anddive-in traps baited
with corn, wheat, barley, or amixture of these grains.We baited
traps daily and removed lesser scaup2 times daily fromMarch
throughApril 2005–2010.Wedetermined sex and age (juvenile
or adult) of each bird captured using plumage and cloacal
examination (Haramis et al. 1982, Olsen et al. 1992, Pace and
Afton 1999). We implanted satellite transmitters into a
randomly selected sub-sample of adult female lesser scaup
630 g (Pool 19 [x¼ 754 7g; range¼ 630–930g; % body
mass x¼ 5%; % body mass range¼ 4–6%]) and 620 g (Lake
Erie [x¼ 720 14 g; range¼ 620–847 g; % bodymass x¼ 5%;
% body mass range¼ 4–6%]) that had no visible injuries (Fair
et al. 2010).
We used the Argos satellite system to obtain latitude,
longitude, date, time, estimated location error classes, and
body temperature for marked scaup during spring migration
and on breeding areas (Service Argos 2008). Details of duty
cycles, use of location classes, and filtering (Douglas-Filter;
Douglas et al. 2012) methods were also described in Finger
et al. (2016). Argos categorized location observations of
marked scaup into 4 location error classes (LC): <250m
(LC-3), 250–500m (LC-2), 501–1,500m (LC-1), or no
information on location accuracy available (LC-0). We used
the hybrid Douglas Argos-Filter Algorithm (Douglas-
Filter) in Movebank to filter satellite location data (Douglas
et al. 2012). We retained locations that 1) were closest to
previous or immediately prior to newly selected locations
(Peterson et al. 1999, Hatch et al. 2000); 2) had a maximum
rate of travel of <100 km/hours (Miller et al. 2005); 3) had a
minimum accepted angle of 15 degrees among 3 subsequent
points; 4) were LCs 1–3 to capture complete representation
of migration; 5) contained the best location class within a
duty cycle (Peterson et al. 1999); and 6) when internal body
temperature indicated the duck was still alive.
For designation of settling on a breeding area, we used 8 km
as an indicator threshold of migratory movement, after
evaluating all movements of marked scaup and identifying
obvious differences in staging and settling movements
compared to migratory movements (Finger et al. 2016). We
considered amarked scaup settled at the breeding site when it
was known to be alive and it exhibited no movement >8 km
for30 days (Finger et al. 2016). We used 30 days because it
slightly exceeded incubation periods for lesser scaup (Afton
and Ankney 1991, Austin et al. 2005) and this criterion was
used previously to infer settling in other waterfowl (Miller
et al. 2005, Krementz et al. 2011, Finger 2013). We included
marked scaup in our analyses only if they were alive
throughout the WBPHS and settled, or were migrating
during the WBPHS and remained in a stratum during the
breeding period (i.e., complete migration). We chose to
include marked scaup in our analyses that remained long-
term in a particular stratum, state, or province (if breeding
outside the WBPHS area) during the breeding period of
May–August but did not show characteristics of establishing
breeding home ranges. Scaup counted during the WBPHS
include breeding and non-breeding females, given that some
females do not breed annually (Afton 1984, Rotella et al.
2003, Baldassarre 2014, Warren et al. 2014). We plotted
where marked scaup were located when the WBPHS was
being conducted each year and throughout the breeding
period. Because we marked a small portion of the continental
lesser scaup population, we created 90%, 50%, and 10%
kernel densities to depict estimates of the breeding period
locations relative to the WBPHS area for visual comparison
with known migration corridors and breeding areas of lesser
scaup (ArcMap 10; Environmental Systems Research
Institute, Redlands, CA, USA; Baldassarre 2014, Krapu
et al. 2014, King et al. 2016).
Sampling Design and Tests of Transmitter Effects
We monitored female lesser scaup because they typically are
paired and migrating to settle on breeding areas, whereas a
large proportion of males are unpaired and probably move
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substantial distances throughout the breeding period looking
for potential mates (Baldassarre 2014). The WBPHS does
not differentiate between greater (Aythya marila) and lesser
scaup; however, we marked lesser scaup because 89% of scaup
observed by the WBPHS were estimated to be lesser scaup
(Baldassarre 2014, USFWS 2016). Further, biologists
believe that the decline in the scaup population estimate
was due to decreased abundance of lesser scaup (Austin et al.
2000). We used 38-g implantable satellite transmitters
(Microwave Telemetry, Columbia, MD, USA) because they
Figure 1. Locations of female lesser scaup during the spring migration and breeding periods marked with satellite-transmitters at Pool 19, (IL and IA, USA)
and Lake Erie (Ontario, Canada and PA, USA), 2015–2010. A) Locations of scaup marked at Pool 19 obtained while theWaterfowl Breeding Population and
Habitat Survey (WBPHS) was being conducted, May–June. B) Locations of scaup marked at Lake Erie obtained while the WBPHS was being conducted,
May–June. C) Locations of scaup marked at Pool 19 of the Mississippi River or Lake Erie that settled on breeding sites (*¼Pool 19, ~¼Lake Erie) or
remained in a single stratum (or province or state if breeding outside the WBPHS area; ¼Pool 19, D¼Lake Erie) at the end of migration (i.e., unsettled).
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were the lightest available with an estimated battery life that
would allow monitoring of lesser scaup for >1 year. Two
veterinarians (i.e., G. H. Olsen, M. A. Mitchell) working
among study sites used identical and standard surgical
methods to implant the satellite transmitters with a
percutaneous antenna into each lesser scaup (Olsen et al.
1992, Mulcahy and Esler 1999). Our study was approved by
the Louisiana State University (LSU) Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee (protocol number 07-012), United
States Geological Survey (USGS) Federal Bird Banding
permit (number 08810), Illinois Department of Natural
Resources (scientific permit numberW07.0237–W14.0237),
OntarioMinistry of Natural Resources Animal Care and Use
Committee (protocol 06-106), and the Canadian Wildlife
Service scientific permit (number CA.0171). Transmitters
were 4–6% of body mass, which is appropriate (Fair et al.
2010), and were approved by Animal Care and Use
Committees at LSU. At Pool 19, we marked lesser scaup
>400 km south of the WBPHS survey strata for 32 days
(x¼ 42 3.4 [SD] days) prior to the beginning of the survey.
At Lake Erie, we marked lesser scaup in stratum 54 for 14
days (x¼ 35 12.6 days) prior to the beginning of the
survey. Despite differences in marking locations and timing
prior to the start of the WBPHS, we did not detect a
difference in probability of a marked scaup being available to
be counted between marking locations (see Results). Cox and
Afton (1998) recommended a recovery period of 8 days,
which our sample exceeded by several weeks. Thus, we
believe the amount of time that lesser scaup were marked
prior to the WBPHS enabled them to acclimate to the
telemetry units.
Implanting telemetry units in our sample of lesser scaup
could potentially affect migration chronology, especially in
the season they were initially marked, and thus, possibly
cause differences in migration among years. Accordingly, we
used analysis of variance (ANOVA) a priori to test if the
number of times a marked scaup was available to be counted
differed between individuals that provided data for only 1
migration, and those monitored for 2 or 3 migrations
(PROC GLM, SAS Institute 2009). To test for additional
chronic effects in marked scaup that provided data for 2 or 3
spring migrations, we used ANOVA to test if the number of
times individual marked scaup were available to be counted
differed among these migrations and evaluated whether the
percentage of these marked scaup settling in the same strata
for the breeding period differed among years.
Locations of Scaup During the WBPHS and Analysis of
Migration Chronology
We obtained and imported spatial layers of WBPHS strata
into ArcMap 10 (K. K. Fleming, USFWS, unpublished
data). We also obtained dates of transect flights by strata,
2005–2010 (M. D. Koneff, unpublished data). In the
traditional survey area, each stratum contained 2–18 aerial
transects (n¼ 330), which were each subdivided into shorter
segments. Observers in aircraft count ducks along each
transect within 200m of each side of the aircraft. Area
surveyed was calculated from area enclosed in each transect
and generally ranged from 0.2% to 2.0% of stratum area
(Smith 1995). In the eastern survey area, airplanes (USFWS)
and helicopters (CWS) were used to conduct surveys
(Bordage et al. 2003, Zimmerman et al. 2012). We used
only the timing of USFWS transect flights because
helicopters were not used throughout the WBPHS area
(Zimmerman et al. 2012). During 2005–2010, the tradi-
tional survey began on 2–6 May in the south, and ended
between 8 and 22 June in the north and the eastern survey
began on 1 or 6May in the south, and ended between 29May
and 13 June in the north.
We used the location class of each marked scaup location to
determine if the buffer error circle (Finger et al. 2016)
bisected strata boundaries, but this never occurred in our
sample, so we were able to designate all locations in our
sample to a single stratum. For each marked scaup, we
determined mean annual percentages standard errors (SE)
for 1) the number of times it was located in a stratum when
transects were being flown in that stratum (i.e., available to
be counted); 2) whether it migrated ahead of survey crew and
settled at their breeding period site prior to that stratum
being surveyed; 3) whether it was available to be counted
where it settled for the breeding period; and 4) if its location
was outside the WBPHS.
We acknowledge that use of stratum-level analyses could
over-estimate the number of times marked scaup were
available to be counted because they did not need to be
within transects to be considered available to be counted in
our analysis. We used our sample of marked scaup as a
representation of the movements of the larger population,
which would likely be spread throughout a stratum and
among transects during surveys. Indeed, stratum-level
analysis has been previously used and recommended (Austin
et al. 2002, Miller et al. 2003), and our analysis and those of
Finger et al. (2016) suggested that our marked scaup were
representative of the distribution and timing of larger
segments of the populations migrating through theWBPHS
strata.
We used a generalized linear mixed model to assess
whether the number of times a marked scaup was available to
be counted was influenced by latitude of settling and by date
of settling (PROC MIXED, SAS Institute 2009). For
marked scaup that had not settled at breeding period sites
(i.e., did not meet our breeding criterion) and remained in a
stratum, state, or province for the summer (Jun–Aug), we
defined their settling latitude as their latitude on the last day
of the WBPHS. We included survey area (traditional or
eastern) as a fixed variable in the model to determine
variation attributable to their migration route, and year as a
covariate to account for variation among survey years.
We used logistic regression to determine whether the
probability marked scaup were available to be counted was
potentially influenced by stratum size (PROC GLIMMIX,
SAS Institute 2009) because strata of varying size could bias
our analysis. We assigned each marked scaup a 1 if it was in a
stratum during the range of dates that stratum was being
surveyed and a 0 if the marked scaup was in a stratum when it
was not being surveyed. In this model, we included the
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number of days a stratum was surveyed and the number of
days a marked scaup remained in a stratum as fixed variables
to identify the potential for migratory and settling behavior
of marked scaup to influence survey results, and if the length
of time a stratum was surveyed could influence probability
that a marked scaup was available to be counted. We also
included survey area (traditional or eastern) and year in the
model as fixed variables to control for variation attributable
to migration corridor and determine if variation in the
probability that a marked scaup was available to be counted
varied among survey years. After detecting an influence of
year, we tested for correlation between our mean annual
model-predicted probability of a marked scaup being
available to be counted and the survey population estimate
for scaup in the traditional and eastern survey areas (Roberts
and Padding 2017).
For all analyses, we included a bird identification number as
a repeated measure to account for sampling the same marked
individual within and among years, designated alpha (a)
a priori as 0.10 (Tacha et al. 1982, Arnold 2010), reported
model-predicted values (SE) unless otherwise noted, and
used studentized residual plots to determine that all models
approximated a normal distribution (Littell et al. 2007).
RESULTS
Our dataset included 49,325 locations from 78 marked
scaup (Pool 19 n¼ 45; Lake Erie n¼ 33). After applying
the Douglas-filter, there were 7,403 locations from marked
scaup that migrated in the WBPHS traditional survey area
(n¼ 63 scaup) and 1,092 locations in the eastern survey area
(n¼ 15 scaup). Of these marked scaup, 54 and 12 ducks met
our criteria and made 1 complete spring migration
through the traditional and eastern survey areas, respec-
tively. Some marked scaup had telemetry units that lasted
only 1 spring migration (Pool 19 n¼ 21 marked scaup, Lake
Erie n¼ 15 marked scaup), whereas others had telemetry
units that lasted >1 migration (Pool 19 n¼ 18 scaup, Lake
Erie n¼ 8 marked scaup), which resulted in 102 migrations
that were included in our analyses (Pool 19 n¼ 57
migrations; Lake Erie n¼ 45 migrations). We did not
detect a difference (F1, 100¼ 1.38, P¼ 0.24) in the number
of times marked scaup were available to be counted between
those available for monitoring for 1 migration (x¼ 1.25
 0.16) and marked scaup providing data for multiple
years (x¼ 1.47 0.11). For these marked scaup, the
number of times they were available to be counted was
similar among migrations (F3, 98¼ 0.70, P¼ 0.55; first
migration x¼ 1.50 0.17; second migration x¼ 1.50
 0.16; third migration x¼ 1.10 0.30) and 90% of these
marked scaup settled in the same survey stratum among
years. Thus, if there were biases resulting from marking our
scaup, those biases were arguably minimal, especially given
Finger et al. (2016) results that indicated our sample was
representative of scaup moving through the traditional
survey area. Timing of migration of our marked scaup also
was strongly correlated with timing of peak migration of
scaup observed in North Dakota Game and Fish Depart-
ment (NDGF) roadside surveys (Finger et al. 2016).
All scaup marked at Pool 19 migrated through the
traditional survey area (Fig. 1A), whereas those marked at
Lake Erie migrated through the traditional (n¼ 27 marked
scaup) and eastern (n¼ 18 marked scaup) survey areas
(Fig. 1B). In the traditional and eastern survey areas,
74.3 10.9% (SE) and 70.8 16.4% met our criteria for
settling to breed among years, respectively. Among years,
most marked scaup migrating through the traditional survey
area settled during the breeding period within the WBPHS
area (83.0 4.8%), whereas 36.1 15.2% of marked scaup
migrating east settled during the breeding period in the
eastern survey area (Fig. 1C). For marked scaup using the
traditional survey area, 29.5 6.0% (n¼ 29 migrations)
migrated ahead of the WBPHS crew and settled in the
stratum where they were available to be counted once. In the
eastern survey area, this occurred for 1 of 18 marked scaup
migrations across the 5 years of our study. In the eastern
survey area, nearly half of our marked scaup across years
(44.4%; 8 of 18 migrations) and 29.2 15.2% among years
migrated ahead of the WBPHS, were never located in a
stratum when it was surveyed, and settled north of the
WBPHS area (Fig. 1B, C). Of the 84 marked scaup
migrations through the traditional survey area, 13.5 6.7%
of these migrating scaup were never located in a stratum
when it was being surveyed. Most marked scaup migrating
through the traditional survey area were available to be
counted once (49.6 5.7%; n¼ 35 migrations) or twice
(35.7 5.3%; n¼ 30 migrations), but some were available to
be counted 3 (5.3 3.0%; n¼ 10 migrations) and 4 times
(2.8 2.8%; n¼ 1 migration). In the eastern survey area,
54.2 15.2% of the marked scaup (n¼ 7 migrations) were
available to be counted once, whereas, fewer were available to
be counted twice (16.7 10.5%; n¼ 3 migrations) and no
marked scaup were available to be counted 3 times.
The number of times a marked scaup was available to be
counted increased by 32.4 4.8% for each 58N it settled for
the summer (F1, 102¼ 4.82, P¼ 0.03; model-predicted
range¼ 0.75–1.89; Table 1). The number of times a marked
scaup was available to be counted increased by 7.6 0.3% for
each 5 days later it settled for the summer (F1,102¼ 6.56,
P< 0.01; 5 days was the mean amount of time it took to
survey a stratum; Table 1). The model-predicted mean
number of times a marked scaup was available to be counted
in the traditional survey area (x¼ 1.63 0.11) was 71.6%
greater than those migrating through the eastern survey area
(x¼ 0.95 0.19; F1,102¼ 9.83, P< 0.01).
Table 1. Model parameter estimates (u), standard errors, and 90% confidence
intervals of variables influencing the number of times a satellite-telemetry
marked, female lesser scaup was available to be counted during theWaterfowl
Breeding Population and Habitat Survey, 2005–2010.
Parameter u SE 90% CI
Intercept 1.846 0.949 3.422, 0.270
Latitude of settling 0.030 0.014 0.007, 0.052
Date of settling 0.012 0.005 0.004, 0.019
Location
Traditional 0.683 0.218 1.044, 0.321
Eastern 0.000
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Throughout the migration of our sample of marked scaup,
neither stratum size (P¼ 0.57) nor survey area (traditional or
eastern; P¼ 0.26) influenced whether a marked scaup was in
a stratum during a survey, whereas the probability that a
marked scaup was in a stratum during a survey varied among
years (F5, 226¼ 2.19, P¼ 0.06) and was positively associated
with the amount of time it spent in the stratum (F1,
226¼ 53.10, P< 0.01) and the number of days crews took to
survey that stratum (F1, 226¼ 12.26, P< 0.01; Table 2). On
average, marked scaup spent 9.90 days 0.61 (SE) in a
stratum prior to the end of the WBPHS (range¼ 1–51 days;
median¼ 6) and survey crews spent 4.41 days 0.11 (SE)
surveying a stratum (range¼ 1–9 days; median¼ 4). Proba-
bility of a marked scaup being in a stratum when it was
surveyed was 17.8 2.1% if it used a stratum for 1 day; for
each additional day it remained in a stratum, the probability
of a marked scaup being in a stratum when it was surveyed
increased by 2.4 2.0% with a probability of 42.0 4.0% at
10 days (the mean number of days a marked scaup remained
in a stratum) and 100.0 0.1% after 36 days a marked scaup
was in a stratum. The probability that a marked scaup was in
a stratum when it was surveyed was 25.0 8.2% if a stratum
was surveyed for one day; for each additional day it took to
survey a stratum, the probability of being in a stratumwhen it
was surveyed increased by 4.0 2.5% with a probability of
57.2 5.6% at 9 days (the maximum number of days it took
to survey a stratum). Lastly, we detected correlation between
annual model-predicted probabilities of a marked scaup
being in a stratum when it was surveyed and the survey
population estimate for scaup in the traditional and eastern
survey areas (r¼ 0.78, P¼ 0.03; Table 3).
DISCUSSION
We showed that the probability a marked scaup was available
to be counted in a stratum when that stratum was being
surveyed varied among years. Further, estimates produced by
theWBPHS are based on the assumption that ducks migrate
ahead of survey crews, and subsequently settle at breeding
sites where they are then available to be counted once the area
is surveyed (Smith 1995). However, only 14.7% of
migrations by our marked scaup across years met that
criteria, indicating that use of stratum-scale breeding
population estimates of scaup for determining their breeding
distribution, changes in distributions, and locations for
focused conservation efforts is clearly problematic (e.g.,
Hobson et al. 2009; Ross et al. 2012; Barker et al. 2014a, b).
We also found that the number of times a marked scaup was
available to be counted varied positively with date of settling
during the breeding period. We think this could have
partially resulted from substantial variation in the range of
dates when surveys concluded. The start date of theWBPHS
in the traditional and eastern survey areas, respectively, across
our 6-year study was only adjusted by 6 and 8 days (2–6 May
and 1–8May), whereas the end date varied by 15 and 16 days
(8–22 Jun and 29 May–13 Jun), which could result in scaup
that breed at higher latitudes having more opportunities to
migrate with the survey crews and be available to be counted.
One of our goals was to use environmental predictors of date
of settling outlined in Finger et al. (2016) and determine
metrics from this study that could be used in the future to
refine WBPHS scaup population estimates. Austin et al.
(2002), Mallory et al. (2003), and Finger et al. (2016)
suggested using weather data to adjust the population
estimates of the WBPHS, but we caution against such an
approach given the clear biases we detected. Development of
models that include metrics such as survey stratum latitude
and annual spring environmental conditions might poten-
tially be used to improve scaup breeding population estimates
derived from the WBPHS, but independent annual
population estimates derived from banding data would be
Table 2. Model parameter estimates (u), standard errors, and 90% confidence intervals of variables influencing probability of a satellite-telemetry marked,
female lesser scaup being available to be counted in a stratum during the Waterfowl Population and Breeding Habitat Survey, 2005–2010.
Parameter u SE 90% CI
Intercept 2.284 0.594 3.278, 1.290
Number of days a scaup was in a stratum 0.155 0.021 0.120, 0.191
Number of days a stratum was surveyed 0.293 0.082 0.155, 0.043
Year
2005 0.633 0.823 1.993, 0.726
2006 1.366 0.708 2.535, 0.197
2007 1.612 0.605 2.611, 0.613
2008 1.507 0.554 2.422, 0.592
2009 0.690 0.483 1.487, 0.107
2010 0.000
Table 3. Waterfowl Breeding Population andHabitat Survey breeding population estimates (in thousands) for scaup in the traditional and eastern surveys areas
and mean predicted probability of a satellite-telemetry marked, female lesser scaup being in a survey stratum when that stratum was being surveyed, 2005–2010.
Year Traditional Eastern Traditionalþ eastern Predicted probability (%)
2005 3,386.9 30.0 3,416.9 45.5
2006 3,246.7 36.9 3,286.6 34.7
2007 3,452.2 31.3 3,483.5 38.9
2008 3,738.3 32.5 3,770.8 41.6
2009 4,172.1 38.4 4,210.5 45.5
2010 4,244.4 51.1 4,296.5 63.5
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necessary to evaluate such models (Arnold et al. 2016, 2017;
Koons et al. 2017).
Use of theWBPHS data to infer spatial changes in breeding
populations of scaup is clearly not appropriate (e.g., Afton and
Anderson 2001; Ross et al. 2012; Barker et al. 2014a, b)
because, asdocumented(this study,Finger et al.2016), theyare
still migrating to their breeding sites during theWBPHS.We
detected that nearly half (48.8% of the total migrations) of our
marked scaupusing the traditional surveyareawere available to
be counted more than once as they migrated north with the
WBPHS crew. The number of times a marked scaup was
available to be counted in the traditional survey area varied
from 0 to 4 times, whereas nearly 50% of the scaup wemarked
during our study (x¼ 29.2% across years; range¼ 0–83%) in
the eastern survey area migrated ahead of theWBPHS crews,
settled north of theWBPHS area, and were never available to
be counted. These key findings further highlight the problem
of using scaup breeding population estimates produced by the
WBPHSas the onlymetric to estimate their population trend.
The distribution of scaup from autumn through spring has
shifted substantially in the past 2 decades with some of the
greatest increases in abundance and residency time occurring
in the Great Lakes region (Petrie and Knapton 1999, Afton
and Anderson 2001, Petrie and Schummer 2002). These
shifts and increases have largely been related to increased
abundance of invertebrate foods directly or indirectly
resulting from colonization of the Great Lakes by invasive
zebra (Dreissena polymorpha) and quagga mussels (D.
bugensis; Hamilton and Ankney 1994, Austin et al. 2000,
Schummer et al. 2008). In addition, substantial declines in
ice cover on the Great Lakes during the same period likely
increased access to these abundant food resources and
potential residency time of scaup in the Great Lakes region
(Petrie and Schummer 2002, Assel et al. 2003, Duguay et al.
2006, Wang et al. 2012). Our analysis of the eastern survey
area indicates that scaup using these important wintering and
staging areas of the Great Lakes are grossly underestimated
in the WBPHS because nearly 50% of our marked scaup
migrated ahead of the survey and settled in Quebec, from the
northern boundary of theWBPHS to approximately 58.58N.
We found that marked scaup that migrated farther north to
settle and settled later were available to be counted in strata
being surveyed more often than those settling at more
southern latitudes or earlier in spring. Thus, scaup settling to
breed in the southern portion of their range in parkland and
prairie habitats are less likely to be counted multiple times.
The number of scaup nesting in parkland and prairie habitats
increased during the late-1990s and early-2000s, potentially
because of high-philopatry in scaup and greater reproductive
success in southern portions of the scaup range during these
periods (M.L. Szymanski, NDGF, unpublished data; F. C.
Rohwer, Delta Waterfowl Foundation, personal communi-
cation; Hammell 2016). Lipid reserves of scaup, used to fuel
spring migration, have declined with declining wetland
quality (e.g., amphipod abundance) in the upper Midwest of
the United States (Anteau and Afton 2004, 2009, 2011;
Anteau 2006). If scaup migrate behind the WBPHS crew or
settle at lower latitudes because lipid reserves for migration
are not adequate or limiting, our results predict this could
result in underestimates of the scaup population. Additional
information on cross-seasonal mechanisms influencing
timing of migration and settling latitude of scaup would
help clarify if and how changes in quality of habitats used by
scaup are influencing WBPHS population estimates.
After controlling for the number of days a survey crew was
in a stratum and individual differences in migration behavior
among marked scaup, we determined that the probability
that marked scaup were in a stratum when it was being
surveyed, differed among years. We suspect this finding was
due to scaup migration rarely corresponding with that of
mallards (Finger et al. 2016), spring weather conditions
varying greatly among years (Johnson et al. 2005), and the
timing of the WBPHS primarily being based on that of
mallard migration and settling (Smith 1995). Differences
between mallard and scaup migration may result in variation
in scaup population estimates that do not reasonably reflect
actual changes in their breeding population. The USFWS
tested for and did not detect an influence of environmental
conditions on scaup breeding population estimates (Boomer
and Johnson 2006), but these were cursory tests that used
data derived from the WBPHS. In contrast, our use of
marked scaup data represents a novel approach that was
independent of the WBPHS. We detected correlation
between model-predicted probabilities of marked scaup
being available to be counted and yearlyWBPHS population
estimates for scaup. In conclusion, we believe our results
clearly indicate that WBPHS estimates for scaup are biased.
Analysis of banding data including Lincoln estimates can
provide more precise and efficient population estimates
(Alisauskas et al. 2014, McAlister et al. 2017).
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
We recommend that WBPHS breeding population esti-
mates alone not be used to inform population assessments or
harvest management for scaup. We suggest that increased
effort to band scaup and conduct band analyses to produce
precise and efficient population estimates is a desirable
alternative to use of the WBPHS for scaup (e.g., annual
banding need¼ 5,000 scaup; T. W. Arnold, University of
Minnesota, unpublished data). Retrospective analyses also
might be used that incorporate transect latitude and annual
differences in environmental variables to determine if these
variables reduce or remove the unrealistic annual changes in
scaup population estimates produced by the WBPHS, but
evaluation of these models also would benefit from
independent population estimates produced from banding
data analysis. The spatial focus for conserving breeding
habitat for scaup and scaup research needs refinement. Our
marked scaup indicated that nearly 50% of scaup breeding in
the eastern survey area may be unaccounted for during the
survey. We suggest caution because of our small sample size
of scaup migrating through eastern survey area (n¼ 18
migrations from 12 scaup), but if our marked sample is
representative of the population, current WBPHS estimates
minimize the region’s contribution to continental scaup
populations and its focus area for conservation efforts. As
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previously suggested, we also confirmed that lesser scaup are
still migrating during the WBPHS; thus, stratum densities
produced from the current survey should not be used to
prioritize breeding habitat conservation for scaup. Our
models could be used to determine proportions of scaup
estimated to be settled and migrating by stratum, which
would be helpful in prioritizing habitat conservation for
scaup migratory and breeding habitats.
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